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Children's TV Programs 
Need Simplicity, Taste, 
Imagination, Says Writer 

Parents who have wondered about the quality of the 
television projrrwm their children will soon be viewing at 
homo or In tha neighbor'* living rooma should be heartened 
by the tan* approach timed In : 
constructing the NBC TV pro i l o n «mera U almdat unbearably gram aucctsa, "Kukla. Fran and ' ""nest. 

"'«* "• j "Therefore, tht, few*r compli 
In n recent article for rite New radons Involved In a children'! 

Vorh Ttmee. Burr TlUatrom. rrea- i program, the belter. Tlie aJmp-
lor of ihe Kukla puppei ahow \ |P I [ pr0pa and Urn least compli 
axpralnod the Ideali honored by catei} p\ota t^^ t n e m o j | appeal television producera who aim at 
a children-audience. 

"Qosd enlerUlnment la the < 
hasts of any show for any age, ' 
anal Ihe two prima requisites ' 
far any program are simplicity j 
anil food taale. Once Ihe plan 1 
awr of • program for children ' 
realties) thai these are the 
almple rutea, ha should relas. 

"On television ll la difficult 
design a program for any one i never see or hear anything un 
age group, By placing • pro kind, however, th« corrcapon-
gram at a certain rime In the I dents are correspondingly gentle 
&*e aIlernoon or early evening J Then the corrections are aa lov 
you can b* almoal aure that It : sole as A compliment 
l» family tinae." That la about i "A third quality to be aimed at 

"Secondly, • children's pro
gram should be certain of Its 
facta. When anyone on a viilfi 
dren's show trip ap on pro 
nuncialloa or on historical, 
geographical or arithmetical 
details, yon "ban be sure the 
program heara frawn children 
and from all age*. 

] "Aa long aa Ihe program plan 
to ' ncrs make sure that the children 

FAVORITE 

"rreaMeat of the Klda of the 
United States", whispers aecrels of stale to his top advisor and 
confident, Boh Smith. Berth are starred ha the "Howdy Doody 
Show" which the NBC etetwork brings ta WHAM TV viewer* 

each weekttay eveahsa; at SUM pJk. 

f j f i s horsing around Involve* Kukla (left) and his crony, the 
analgia-toothed dragon Ollle (right), the puppet brainchildren 
of Burr Ttliatrom. They will appear for Ihe children <*hd adult 
fans) with their eJaging Bii»«tt>s*es of ceremonies, Fran Allison 

j l 7 pjn., each week.day evening oat WHAM-TV. 

TfTTSF 
can go" 

Then Mr. TUlatrom listed rhe 
explicit considerations w h i c h 
guide a children's aho'w slncer 
Ity. simplicity, accuracy. Imag 
Inatlon, and Informality. 

"FIRST' AMONG the qualities 
to be sought after la simple sin 
eerily. Tha wis* ahowman won't 
try to do any faking before a 
young audience; neither will he 
attempt subtleties. The first they 
aro ttkely to aee through, the sec 

U tta progaDiplannw la that of Imagination. For while 
• children are Intensely practical, 
they're also highly Imaginative 
Much of their play la make-be 
Ileve. and, universally, they love 
fair) tales, tha Oi books and 
similar fantasies. They And a 
show that makea that sort of 
stories real to them a delight, 

I "INFORMALITY OR Intimacy 
' Is the fourth point to be stressed 

for young audiences (although I 
think It can apply to older audi-

! enccs as well). Children love to 
ond they are not likely to under-' feel that they are it part of the 
stand, 1sho\v; and-If your audiences are 

'This la particularly true in , par.! of you. )ou aro p»wy eer 

ess involves ama«lng events rl 
vailing the magic of Aladdin * 
lamp 

\ EKY BR1KF1.Y V works like 
tht* 

j The lens-at the television c-am 
•ins Whiih starts the sending 
'l>iine*H by focussing on the 

linage In tw> reproduced u aim 
ll.n to thai of an ordinary Kodak 
nun le mmoiJ Hut the ti»l«?vl 
si-m rnmera has no film 

I Instead It has a special ruhe 
'either an "Iconoscope" or an 

1 Image Orthocnn"). which re 
reives the tlKhf from each scene 

I or object focusscd through the 
^^isame-ra-lena, ;—~ ~ ; — 
^ * Inside this Iconoscope la s 

imall metal plate, coated with 
half a million microscopic dots, 
each dot being a jthotoelectric 
cell. Whenever light coming 
through the big TV camera lens 
strikes one of these tiny ceils. 
.it becomes charged with electric 

THat AMOUNT OF light enter 
Ing the camera lera from the 
scene being "ahot" determines 
the plectrieal charge built up in 
each dot. so that the lights and 
darks of tho object aro created 
In a pattern of electrical Images. 

Each of these microscopic 

Video Networks 
Pass Big Shows 

Television sUUona eventually 
will be Interconnected tn'o na 
(Ion wide network* Just as radio 
broadcasting stations are now 

There ara five methods of 
building a television network: 
1 Rebroadcaatlng. 2 Coa slal 
cable. 3—Mlcrowsve relay. (radio 
relay with towers). 4 Stratovl-
ilon (radio relay from airplanes I, 
V- Television recording on movie 
film. 
REBBOADC ASTINO 

This method has1 been used be
tween New York and Schenect
ady and New York and PhiUdel-
phla The signal from the or
iginating station Is re«-clved by a 
special antenna system, prefer 
ahly on s high hill The received 
signal Is then relayed lo the lo
cal television station by a low 
power microwave transmitter re 
celved sgaln and transmitted on 
> regular television channel 

COAXIAL CAB1.K 
One often reads or heart about 

coaxial cable as a television net 
work system. 

At the present tint* the t\M 
tlon's ntatn cxjaxlni television ca 
ble extends from,Boston to New 
York to PjiOadetprrra Washing 
ton and Richmond It cuts ivest 
ward from Philadelphia lo Pit's 
burgh. Buffalo Cleveland IV 
troll, Chicago. India na polls and 
St Î ouls This rable senes all 
ihe major network! 
MICROWAVK RKIAV 

The microwave relay U rapid 
I) proving to be an ejtoelie-nt 
method of television networking 
It utUUrs a syslcm ot radl>i 

-,,„„!,n«.*v „.i..„u ,'- trnrwmitlers and receivers oper 
amplttie^ which magnifies ... ^ , Ji. . -j- *" . 
. rr,iiii„„ „» .i . . . allng at very^hich fr-f-quenrtes 
i millions of times In order , ,n . . ., _ / ... . , . „ , . 

V v l l A M T v Will n w l v e |l« \ Hi 
network projjrams from the ra 
hie hut Inrfinvtlv via "nH n> \« ave 
rela> tower ere»-ied on a farm 
h miles from I-e «•>> Es>-ry 
nrtw-nrk program VVBKNTV„!n 
Buffalo gets off the cable u.til 
be passed on to WHAM-TV by 

•* ! Ihe relay through Le Roy to the 
j Pinnacle HIH trsnsm-itter tn 

charges Rochester. 
which contain all the e»^?nta i ^ T 7 ~ — ^ r ^ = = ^ ^ p s s = — ^ 

f ofr^ecs^rin^rwelwe^^guf ^n **Hn- e i a * »ne«rn t«« t s coaled 
air from the transmitter tn 

Miracles of Video 
Have Strange Cause 

Television is tho must complex communicx^ioii s \sfem 
ever dinisod It coastals simph <>f the transmission of n pic-
tun* or imagre from one place to Another instantAnenualy. 
I'har sounds simple hut Ihe pror 

pulses from these dots are picked ' 
up b) an "electronic scanner" I 
«lthtn tho Iconoscope tube and) 
iire passed from the i-amera into 
an 
them millions of times In order 
flnall) to form the video wave 
*hich Is flashed from Ihe anten 
nac of the trsnsmlt'inji station 

The proj»ram wvn hi the cam 
era Is then on the air In ths* 
form of electrical Impulses This 
process Is so rapid that thirty 
pictures, or frames, can 
flashed every second. 

THE ElKCTRICAL 
which contain 

tain of their loyalty. "". W*«rtc eyes" creates an el«v 
"We never try to a'void genu • ,r^«»P«>se of Its oxvn. Trw trt> 

me emotions that might be met 
with in daliy life; even pathos 
somotimes cornea into our pro-' 
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television, where characters and 
situations are much mora real 
and infinitely closer than they 
evef could beJrt any other medi
um. The camera takes you right 
Into Ihe living W»m, and there I grams, but we make it gentle 
is no place to hide; everything j and/(we see to ft that \ve lava&. 
you do la tech. and the televls-1 labty close on a happy note." 

Learn The Answers 
(Continued from Page 6) 

Q.—CSun a television receiver be used to listen to rcirular radio 
progrKhiar 

A.—Not ttnless the receiver has a built-in rndio, Th« reason 
Is tho sanitJta that gtven te the preceding answer. The two serv* 
lees, radio and television, are at different frequenclca in the radio 
apeetrum. hert> are models with television and btUK-itt radio. Thas« 
provide auperb radio reception. 

'^, INStALUN© A TELEYISIO|i SET 
Q.—Maai I lava "a special antenna for a televt«k)«i sett 
A>«~.t*|! Att«vUon-to "tha antinna wltt jpay ^rtdtotd^ . 
tjti—Why la Ike rang* at a tetevtatoft statta* lea* Uta* that 

•f maay aaandani raato atttlaiuf 
A,—Because ol the nature of the electro - magnetic wave* 

ttaod in television broadcasting. They travel in a, stralgM ttne. 
Q.-̂ I« H *tctm*$y to darken the room whea watchlag a 

arievlsltm iwegramf 
^ A^-I?^t *t ail! Set* art designed to operate efficiently .with 
excellent picture definition, under' normal lighting conditions hi 
your riottte — 'day of night! ^ 

OrMQ|i the act be moved to some other part ol* the house- once 
It's loalsUedr 

Ihe 
single file, like a telegraph mes 
sage; and ultimately encounter 
Ihe aerials attached lo home re 
celvtng setal" 

A good roof-top antenna is a 
combination of tuning and ampll 
fytng circTifQ necessary to se
lect -the deaired program and 
build It up to suitable strength 
sfter Its trip through the air 

After the Incoming signal Is 
amplified It is led, to a repro
ducing tube called? the "klneo- ' 
scope" Inside the home televi 
slnn recei\-er. 

THIS KLVESCOrE Is a funnel-
shaped, cathode-ray tube contain 
ing an electron generator., or 

with material which will- glon 
and emit light when It la hit by 
the electrical impulses entertnx 
this receiver. (The outside faea 
of this rube fat the screen of th« 
receiver on »rt»ich yoa- aes th* 
picture.) 

When tha television program 
is fed Into the receiver via that 
antenna* In the form of elec
trical Impulses, the electrons hit
ting tha luminous material of 
the tube-screen emit light In tha 
same design aa seen by the stu
dio cameras. 

Thus, the original picture la 
reproduced in the home ds th« 
screen glows In proportion to the 
Birerrgih of Ihe electrical charge 
lo the transmitted signal. 

Klda Wait For This Every Afternoon 
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—• z.--to--..- „ „ , ^ . . . _ ' _^ -i * —-* $***". *»*• «>•** •ayaaat cJillstrea's program —» attarlataay" 
&s~$<m tfast hialt;* *«fe yoa have the proptr^itocHon ba- .**&& WHAM TV wM carry each weekday atteraoo*, at5.3« im. «tt*Xmt Ctallerf- at aavitei 

toaen tht) tctevision set and «t» antenna. ^ * aid. (at Mi) wafca aVaa Sratta, aasl €tara>«aftta Oa»n> _ _ ? 
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